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LIBERAL. THE TRAIN SPOTTER.

WESTERN

New Mexico.

.ordabntg

PÜBL13HED FRIDAYS.
By UOXl

H. KKDZIE.

AN OFHCIAL

WHO IS WELL PAID

THE RAILROADS.

Tke Woik Which la Perform
t,r
Thle Claae of DeteetlTea and (he
Qealltle. Por Which It Catlle-Me- tk.
oda of the Woman Ipotter.
A little over three
ajro there
IlKlitcKl from an Oaklaod ferryboat
a
dproure little woman, who passed along
with the crowd, with acarccly a glance
to the right or left, rier potltenesa attracted Borne attention and her modesty more, but no one who observed
the air of confidence with which she
made her way to the public carriage
tnnd would havo Imagined that she
was a straiiRer and that for the first
time In her life she was visiting San
i'fnnclsco.
Giving a few qv.let directions and entering a cab, she was whirled away
from the huntllng throng and driven to
a hotel. Later the register contained
an nunsHUtnlng "Miss Waller, Chicago." Her room was No. 11. Calling a
prívale messenger, ehc dispatched a
message to a Ann of lawyers, and that
evening, promptly at 8 o'clock, a prosperous looking, well dressed gentleman
entered the hotel, glanced at the register, and. Ignoring the clerk's question,
"Do you want anything?" passed by
the waiting elevator and walked up
the stairs.
That was Tuesday evening.
On
Wednesday morning Miss Waller might
have been seen boarding a Market
street car bound for the ferry, where
she purchased a train ticket and crossed to the mole. Sho returned late on
Friday evening, and Saturday morning
the same messenger took a scaled letter to the same lawyers, but this time
there was no evening caller. Saturday
evening she left town again for a few
days, and these trips were continued
until one day last week, when, by the
memut chance, the object of her repeated outings was discovered. On tills
occaslou she was the possessor of a
ticket to a city near the Missouri river.
and she smilingly confessed that she
was bidding goodby to San Francisco
for some time to come.
As an Illustration of the care which
she must exercise In order to enhance
bcr valuo to the big railway corpora
tions In this country It Is only necessary to state that In the ten years
which she has devoted to the business
of spotter, or, as sho would probably
prefer to have It called, private detective, she has doubtless made fewer
frlvuds tlinn any one else In the country. Aud while she will not allow any
one to get thoroughly acquainted with
bcr, she does not make enemies. That
thi
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would be ruinous.

It Is an unwritten law of the rail
roads that every employee Is open to
suspicion until he litis been proved
guilty, and the people who take upon
themselves the tnuk of separating the
two classes thoKc who are found guilty aud Uiobc who are as yet merely un
PRECISO!.
greatJustice of the Pcaoe der suspicion are objects of the
contempt
army
est
of
tollers
with
the
Nonstable
Hard!.
""J
Gammon. F. F. Fer- - who seek a living on the trains. To
noel Dlroetor-n.- L.
offset this unpopularity, however, they
John
Bobten.
and
have the Inducement of large financial
returns. There Is no Ironbound rule
Eailroad.
Poittc
Cotthsru
governing the amount of money which
they receive, but the more proficient of
Lérd.burg Time 1 able.
the class probably make from 12,600 to
wiaiaeuan.
fM:W $3.000 a year.
teeenger
At times a railroad will have an Im
IASTSeÜD
p M portant case on Its hand, and the services of a first class spotter will be Invaluable to the company, and on such
"VÚins'rnnon'aoiñÓTÍia'e:
occasions, If successful, the financial
T. H. flOOBSAJ.
ueerlntendent. . General Mun.'
returns Increase wonderfully.
i. Krutbchki
There Is a much greater demand for
this class of detectives In the east than
Ballway.
there Is here, and several reasons are
AH.onm A Wew Mexico
MORTBBOOBB
given for this condition of affairs. In
A u P M
tbo first placo, trafile being heavier.
;4o
Iresburg
I
there arc more trains run there, and
Vanean
H:ó
'
more men are employed by the comHiten

Wr

'

OUTBBOOM,

A. N, A.

M-

panies.

Besides,

that

section is more

thlcUly'populated. and way trains aro
In many instances run hourly. If not
, 1S:0
bunoin
oftener, but probably the truest i.uee
Uounüh, time.
Alnsrun dai-'for the Increased dishonesty amona'
railway conductors In the east Is the
low rate of salary which they receive.
D.
M.
CROCKER,
M M.
There Is a well defined belief among
Physician and 8rgeon.
eastern men who travel extensively
that any man who has reached that degree of prosperity where be can afford
Hew Mexico to wear creased trousers Is hopelessly
Tdsburg
extravagant If he pay moro than
faro after crossing the MississipEGÁN
pi river. I once beard a popular actor
M.
giving bis reasons for this assertion In
a resort on the Atlantic coast, and,
LAW.
AT
ATtORKEY
after enlightening bts audience with adissertation on the almost utter worthlessness of money Id the west, so far
as railroad traveling v as concerned, be
continued;
IT" "Take any train on any road west of
Kansas City. St. Louis, Chicago or St.
Paul, and the rest la easy. Assume an
ALVAN N. WHITE,
air of ludlfforeaco and amok a cigar.
AWermey aid toUeltor.
If your conductor be seedy looking,
prompt atuntlea have a beard, an old uniform with
AJl.nslDee. will recel.
harnivt a- bephar Building threadbare elbowa and
t--
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A Powper Mill Explosion.

ITíW MBXICO

jos. Boom
Jt, .MailiAAhsWsWWPl

iabeerlptfon

L0RD8BÜRG, NEW MEXICO JULY 20. 1000.

Removes everything la sight! so do
draitio mineral pills, but both ire
mighty dangerous. Don't dyoaralts
tea delicate machinery of your body
with calomef, crotón oil or aloes pills,
when Dr.
losl Kew Lif Pills,
summer
which are as gentle as
bréese, do ibe work perfectly. 42ure
headache, coDetipaUoo. Ptoly 94 6ft
alWrojnrht,-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

IINrtMh

A special from Austin, Texas, says:
Prof. Eobt. T. Hill 6f Washington, d.
C., who Is tiromlnently connected with
.
tbe United States geological survey,
arrived here this morning and called
on Governor Sayers and other friends
lie la on bis way to west Texas, where
be will make a geological survey of the
TranBpecos country lying north of the
Southern Pacido railroad and extending west into New Mexico including
the Sacramento mountains. "Notwithstanding the fact that that part
of the country Is comparatively well
settled with people," Said Professor
mil, ?there Is nothing on record concern 'Dg Us geological characteristics.
I am also closely associated with tbe
MOST PERFECT MADE.
anthropological arid ethnological deA rMire Grape Crexm of Tartar Powder.
Fret partments of the government, and
front Ammonis , Alum or any other adulterant
whatever Information I obtain in that
40 Ytirt trie StandajA
Une Id ffta'klng these surveys I transmit til, thane departments."
It will
IXefcy,
take Professor Hill several months to
presslon on bis face, pay your fare, tie complete t'ie survey.
la an honest man. A thousand dollars
His Life Was Saved.
wouldn't tempt him. and you are out á
Mr. J. 1;. Lilly, a prominent ci'.ized
whole stack of dol'jirs for getting on
NEW MEXIC
bis train. Bad yov waited for the next of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder- LORDSBURG
one things rvould ilave been different. ful deliverance from a frightful death
There you have a prosperous looking In telling of It he says: "1 was taken
fellow, who spent bis last hour bei'ore with Typhoid Fever, that ran Into
leaving time In a barber's chair and Pneumonia. My lungs became hardwho, but for his nnlforra, would pas
ened. I Was so weak I couldn't eveq
for a drummer or even a banker. Ho
up in bed; Nothing helped rué. I
sit
looks as well fed and aa well groomed
(o sootí die of Consumption,
expected
Bs a king, and yon need bave no fear
that he will decline your Invitation to when I hdard of Dr. King's New DisL PASO. TÍXAÍ
divide the cost of your ride to your covery, t)né bottle gave great relief.
destination or at least to the end of I contlnjcfl to Die it,' find now ám well
bis division." San Francisco Chroniand strong; I can't stíy toó much Iu Its
JSiarpltiB,
GO.ÓCC
cle.
praise." (This marvellous medicine Is
S5ÍÓÓtOOO
the surejt and quickest cure in the
A Relapae.
orncERs:
"Were you ever treated by a physi- world for all throat and lung trouble.
J. 8. RA Y HOLDS, Prealdont.
Uegul,ir sizes 50 cents and Í1.0O.
M.W. FLOÜRNOT, Tloe Prseldeii
cian for your nerves?"
STEWART,
S.
Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Casal
"Yes. and I bad to get some more Trial buttles at all druggist; every
f.
medicine when I received the bill"
2
bottle gáarautecd.
Philadelphia Bulletin.
CófcimróVDiltTS.'
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BST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

Capital,

Your Face

No Right To I'glinciis.
woman who Is lovely In

face,
and temper will always bave
friendf, but one who would be attrac
tive must keep ber health. If sbe Is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and Irritable.
It she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her im
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach liver and kidneys and to puri
fy the blood.
It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skid,
rich complexion. It will make
charming woman of a run
down Invalid. Only 50 cents at all
2
druggists.
is
selling
problem
liquor
The Indian
serious at Gallup. Scarcely a day
pa.-swhen many drunken bucks and
squaws may not be seen going from
town In a condition which reflects the
greatest discredit on the com in unity.
It has come to pass that decent
women are afraid to be alone away
from the main streets of the town, as"
indecent proposalsare made by whisky- filled Indians. There is much traffic
of this nature beiug done at some of
the saloons, and not a little at private
CHI
houses away from the saloons.
zens of Gallup declare it must be
stopped.
The

form

agood-7ookin-

cs

MOKITKA

FOSITIXKLT

CUHKfl

SICK

headache, Indigestion and constipation. A dclightfnl herb drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
R. W. Tanslll, of the Pecos Irriga
tion Company, sutes that 82.500,000
have been expended iu the development of the Irrigation system, yet he
favors government ownership of reser
voir and canals, for he believes It is
best for the whole country at large.
Does This Strike Tear
ososeatiog
Muddy compactions,
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
solute cure and baa been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guarantee. Trice
25cts. and 60cts. For sals by McGratb
Brothers.
According to calculations made by
Contractor Tom Lovell soma months
ago, the Arizona capítol building will
be finished on July 20, and will be
ready to turn over to the territory.
Tbe plastering is completed, but there
are odds and ends to be picked up
wblcb will lake ten days or two weeks.
Tbe huge metaltc stature of the Goddess of Liberty which will grace the
dome bas been received and tbe work
of putting It up will be commenced at
once. It Is sixteen feet nlgb.
Tbe Cai sbad city authority employed men to kill tbe tent caterpillars tn
the street shade trees.

Shows

tie stall of your feelings and

Cbemiral National Bank
,
Kw Ybi
the staff of your health as well. Im First National Bank
SaávFrABcíca
pure blood makes itself apparaut in a
Bank. Limited.
.;
pale sallow complexioc, pimples and
If you are feeling
skin eruptions.
weak and worn out add do not bave a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
y
blood diseuses whe're cheap Sarsap- know
arilla aridsd called purifiers fail;
Silver City, New Mexico,- ing this we écli every bottle on a posi
mercan
drug
Eagle
guarantee.
tive
tile company
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. tu.
Tell Your Hliter
INTEREST ALLOWED
DEPOSITS
A beautiful complexion Is an lmpos
.
slblllty wliboa't good pure blood, the
Koasj to Loa. oí Real Estatc'aná Personal Prejirtr
sort that only exiu in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
fjinOESa AUD DIEMT0E8
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
bowels,
and
liver
on
directly
the
acts
CHA8. C. 8HOBMAKBK, TlOS Paeiiaa-,- '
JA3. W. OILLBTT. Prssidknt
kidneys keeping them in perfect
JAMES 8. CARTER.. TXASOx
health. Price 25 cts. and 60cta. For
ECQENH C08GROVB
JOHN L DCRNSf B
BDOAR M.Y0UK9
sale by McGratb Druthers.
JAMES W CaRTFR
CHA'SF.'G RAT8ÜN.
During the year wfrleH ended on
This Bank has been created for the purpose of aooomodatlng those who' diVlre te'
railroads passed
avail themselves of the benefits attendant upon beoomlng depositors In Barings Basks.
June 30 thiríy-ninbenefit all classes of people by receiving deposits in any sum front one
out of the band of tbe receiver, and Its objeot Is toand
accumulating interests tnhoreo. Money may be sent from a Jfstaaee
3,000 miles of new track were built at
for deposit, by oheok or bank draft, or try registered letter, postoffloe money order, or by
pas
moro
22,000,000
express. The.Pass Book must be tnul with the remittsaea after the first deposit has
that time. Over
been made.
sengers were carried In tbs year than
in the year previous, and tbe number
of tons of freight carried was increased
And Btlll Colonel Bryan
by 80,000,000.
doubts that this country Is prosperous,
and, according to a recent expression
of his, expects to be elected by tbe
voters who have not been touched by
the prevailing prosperity. New Mei- lean.
Anglo-Calilorni-

Sayings Bank

Silver-Cit-

Capital, $30,000.

tí

BUM'S

EAGLE DRUG STORE;

Volcanic Kraptlons

Are errand, but skin eruptions fob
lifeoflov. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them, also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
warts cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
cbapped bands, chllblaits. Best pile
cure on earth. Drives out palos wna
aches. Oulv 25 cents a box. Cura
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists. 2
Eddv county democrats bave start
ed a boom for Judge A. B. Fall for
congress, and instructed their
to, vote for him In tbe territorial
convention.
dele-gate-

Acker's

Enolihh Rkmedt

stop a cough at any time, and will
cure the worst cold tn twelve hours,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Do Yea Knew
Consumption Is preventable?

tablets ars

Cures
sold on a positive guarantee.
heart burn, raising of the food, dis
tress after eating or any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet gives Im
mediate relief. 25 cts and CO cts
Eagle (J rug mercantile company.

On Kverr Mottle
.; How Is Tear WlfeT
Of Shlloh's oonsumptlen curé Is this1
Has aha lost ber beáW? If so, con
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
of tbe contents of Ibid stipation indigestion; sick heartache
use twe-iblrbottla faltb'iiHy. then If yon can say ara tb Drioclple causes. Karl's clovef
yon are not beneiwd return tbe bot root tea bas cured these ills for half
-PrtCA
"fiflU. and tJcLS
la to your druggist and he may rerona
tbe price paid." Trie Zficts., SO cW. tinnnv refunded If fesulU ara Del Set
fifi, try Kc0rt
It&etorr-ds

ntrv

r

I. E. SOLOMON,

Vice-Pre-

s.

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev Bank.
Solomonville, Arizona
JJiiXIiUlUllO.

B.

, n Smith, I V.
'' Wlcker.ham.
Solo. a, O.
Adams, Uoe. A. Olnej, Adoluh Seloaen.

M.

Capital Stock, Paid up

.

olease

$25,000.

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.

Science

bas proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. Tbe worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shlloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Fer
sale by McGratb Brothers.

Acker's dyspepsia

Pre.

D'. VT. VTICKERSHAM,

a
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WESTEJLIN

MísM'lAL.

I 'rom
the official proceedings of the
lu'.t
tf tho board of twinty
commissioners the LnucuAt. (lints
I.onlfiburit
t lie follow ing as u' i. miter of
The t ix rale is ns f.iiloAs, the figures
being the rumber of mills on tau dol
ruuusiir.n
lar:
;
6 00
Te: Vitoria! purp'.ses
10
lly DOM H. KKH7.li;.
'IVrrllorlal Institutions
Do
L'ii writable Instituí Imiih
Capitol coiitlngfiit sinking fund
f0
Suljí.criptloii Prieta.
Interest Knd sinkl.'ig fun J cri- ?l O'J
íorfte M'mth
1 00
tillcatl of inilebte !lip-- i
1 íü
Hix Monthe
10
purposes ,
Special
w
On Vcar
;'.;nU in;;
Capitol l.tilldii
bonds
Subscription Always I'avAlilt'lu Ai'.vfturr..
2 00
fund
Prov1' r
Indebtedness M'dc
f.O
log fund
l''or President William V.cKkn'-LEV- ,
1 ",0
Couiitv
school
fund
of Ohio.
3 10
County general fund
For Vice President--T:ti:rDUT3 CO
Court, fund
Rwvkvelt, of New York.
Interest on cmit.lv bonis, ivs.1. 1 L'O
20
county bonds,
Grant county candidate fcr t ilico Interest, on
ou county bonds, J.J ;'.).
'i 0
seen) to to backward In atiti'ii'ieiiii;
GO
their candidacy. It Is not expected County roads
Zc
that a draft wi'.l lio needed to fccuri; Bounty furid
candidates cm either ticket.
fit)
u

rec-ird-

5

Inning last May nn Infant child of
o'jr iirlghlior was suffering from
rh.ilera inlaiitiini.
The dociovs had
Klven up all hopes or recovery. I took
Colic,
a bott.li
of Chamberlain's
i iií;
cholera and diarrhoea remedy to the
house, telling them 1 felt sure it would
do good ir iisi-according to directions. In two days time the child
hail fully recovered. Thechlld Is now
A favorite rexirt foi those
vijrorni!
lio nrrln
and healthy. I have recommended this remedy fre'iuently and of tho:frceeonKH of sliver. Miners.
Hn nebei uu ti Slockineu.
have never known it, to fail. Mum.
liiokwitlier, Ohio,
Crui'i.t ItAKKK,
Sold by Lagle drug mercantile com
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Music Hvery Night.
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Ti it'll

I'.OTH McKlnky a:.d
v.rc
formally notified that they l,a re
celved the rrpuliltcan nominations for
president and vice president resiico
tlvely, and tai h accepted' tho nnml
cation. It was expected they would
thus accept.
lL.i.-cvel-

t

1

Tiik last Killer iiiím: pi luted a story
from the pen of llurrietlc Carpenter.
The scene la laid In th northern part
of tbc county, and tho chief villain
was one of the forest rancors, wliosr
business It Is to protect the Gila furest
reserve. Judtfinn from thu story the
forest tuipervlsor and the rancors are
prettly bard cases, and not overly pi.p
nlar to the northern part of the
county.

The Independent has claimed, and
the claim has alw tys hren allowed,
(

be a simnn pure democratic paper,
accepting the doctrine as laid down l:i
the democratic p'.atforms, as political
gospel. However, even tho Independent bucks on the Kansas City platform, and refuses to swallow it entire.
Id this the Independent Is hut follow-dthe lead of many prominent papers
in v.irious eastern and southern states
that heretofore have espoused th'
caut.e of the democrat ic party. There
is fiuid to be but one daily paper In
Kouth Carolina, the Dally States, supporting the Kansas City platform and
ticket.
r

- Tub trouble In China has reached
such a stne that the civilized nations
of the world will have to take a hand
and probably manage the country iu
the future. Although definite news
cannot yet bo obtained there is little
doubt that all the foreigners lu Pckln
were murdered .'on the sixth of this
month. This includes tho ministers
from all the foreign countries, as well
as the missionaries and tho foreigners
engaged in business. It is supposed,
and very probably Is true, that when
the white people found that the
Chinese were certain to take the
British Legation, where they had all
(ratSered, that the men killed their
own women and children, to save
them from the certain outnge, tor
ture and ultimate death, that would
follow the capture of the legation, and
then all died Hunting.
The allies,
that Is tbc European and American
troops, have captured Tien Tsin, but
they have nut troops enough to cap
ture Pekín. The allies have met with
heavy losses.
When Admiral Sey
tuour was compelled to retreat he
could not take his wounded with
him, and at their request Bring
squads were detailed to kill the
wounded. They would rather meet a
rainless death a few hours earlier
than suffer the (ortnrcs the. CUiuese
would Inflict on them.
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MEXICAN SALCON

(
,.ri is ifítot t a pm- ''i r
"'"'0 Wines, Kentticky
In udditiorr to thre urn the foliow- :"l!tfí,
r.H'l ill ' V' r ''i ,i y if
Whiskies,
hii:c
üiiii'ovci y it hut
lug special levies. i:i mill-- :
y. l
hi'-French Brandies and Im,i i j'u:tri'.:it fl, n
míüifln
1 50
tr'.í witiih no
On value of eat'le
c :i sr;in-!r yn hfvVC H
ported Cigars.
On each sheep
2 00
.:o:'f;li, v "ini'vi'y us:, yon
Hit-i:nti
i' i.i v it. J:1 ':
Hcht'ols, precinct II
8 00
T'v. mtví í í.' ', r n el
u
I;. i;., i'u. 'S, nntl
in ívni-iSchool:, precinct 17
3 00
5 00
Schools, precinct 20,
V .nnp.no.
SOLE r?íC?r?T0R3
VfhklPi d Kontuckyi Copn8
Schools, precinct 24
5 01)
The following Is the description nf
r.tt,i.,eypuImporti(o
the portion of Precinct !) which Is add
NORTE
A MARKS,
cd to precinct 20:
Commend g a b
LEíIOY. N.Y.
l ha southwest
coruer of precinct No.
Moroncl
Arizona
20, which Is tho southwest corner nl
township - south or range JO, west,
thence south on the. lino between
ranges 10 aud 20 west t j tho southwest, corner of township Z" south of
SALOON
range 13 we;t, thence cast along the
line between townships 23 and 20
SAKTOUIS
CARRASCO, Trop,.
south, to the southeast cornerof tow n
ship 2ó south of range 17 wet, thence
ood whisliief , braudie.,
north on the line between ranges 10
wlnes and fine
aud 17 west, to the northeast corner
Havana
Cigars.
23
of township
south of ranije n west.
thence west on the line between townships 22 and 23 south, l: the south-wSpanish Oiierncnehnltilitl.y a
si, corner of township 22 south of
i.oupo of
range l'J west to the place of bigining.
Trai'iuü Coyotes.
It Is further ordered by the lizard
that the remainder of precinct No. !)
Morcncl
Arizona
shall hereafter bo known as .Sleiu's
Pass, precinct No. 9.
Tuesday evening the local Knights
TlT?TlDnT 01
of Pythias lodge adjourned
t meet
ing early so the members' could attend
a watermelon feast.
Wednesday
Tho Hivoritoof
Arizona.
morning the (Ulcers of the lodge
Double Stamp
thought they would have several
Wlnoa
Warrunted Pure o rapo Julca-For- eln
death benefits to pay. The waterund nomoBUoClfiirB-- A Quiet
melons had got In their work.
Weekly Paper
Iways
MEALS FOR Í3.00
f WENTY-ONouUand, If tho mailt, ion-t fa'
A iuol C'uu;i Metllultlfl.
E.
DAVI9,
Proprietor
Many thousands have been restored
to healt h and happiness by the use, ol
Chamberlain's cotigli
If
afflicted with any throat, or lung
I rouble, give
a
trial
Is
it
for it
eeitnii.
to prove beneilcial. Coughs that li ivi
The repairing of watch ,
resisted all other treatment for years,
have yielded to this remedy and" pei
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
feel health been restored. Cases thai LORDSBURO,
N. MEX
All work done in a workmanseemed hopeless, that the climate of
like manner and guaranteed or
fatuous health resorts failed to benefit,
money refunded.
have been permanently cured by it.,
Shop locatuse
For sale by the Kaglo drag m.
ed in the Arizona copper
's
company.
store.
Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind., says:
H. LEMON,
"Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure did me moro
good than anything I ever to,,k."
It
(Late of London, England)
digests what you cat and cmnot help
Arizona & Hew Mexico Hallway
out, cure (ivsoeiisn ami stomac i
ivrux
ARIZONA
TIME
TABLE.
troubles. Huberts & Leahy Mercan
tile ij.im pany.
m-- '.'
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Pevon
of evory ton men who tvork In mlHnfr mlllK, !mn found río nnrl plnjw ftictiríoi dl
of nonsuiHptioti.
Vnu "know Ikmv ar!y lu l.t- - th"Mi inni fmns nny. 'i h usual Byinptoin is a
ímnuinir, jN'rinuiitcniiKli
han nnd dry. The patient
oiuethui'H tilurt uii'1 huctihi'. soiii'-JiiwKnitvs wrukor ntit thiiiiier dtiy ly ilnv, Dt'nih cvcutiiMlIv cmiMTs. 1 ho tmul.lo comes Irom
tu üvst mid tno that till the air.
liihnHñn: of the fino
iut. nse lit'iit. nml tho
muí p etVos uhlch tcur nnd mutilate tho
TIhiíG pailiclos, uinItT ft iiiierM-oshow r,,iít:t-"r!. 'liento linltiK (f tho thnmt mul
uny.-iVrjft iunl surt-tire thus funned, find here it is that
A j 'Kit's üulifh Keniedy wa
Hud inult..y.
tho Kriiis oí 'orisMiniuxii tiud ft j'i.ce to
onsumptic.n. It
disiovcrtMl In KiiKlund, and is the mhv cure tn tie wnrld fir RoHíuk Mill
hfiils up the 8oiv8, tiirt'iietlu ns tho n.iicotis incnl'ianvs of tlic
miran, pennnnently
pyntom.
stops the conh, builds up tho mnsUMtiion nnd Imparts xr,rv to the vhol
Jt must
either euro or it 'M yoti tint ht mk. Oiie lxtt!o ilmi modücia. Try It. What ib UtU don íuf
many others it will also do for you nnd your lovoa ouos.
Sold at 2To., Me. aad $1 a bottle throughout me Tidied Btntes and Cnnoda: and In
Kntrliui'l nt Is. '1., 'h. 3d., 4. Ol. If yon are iiut satis i led after buying, return tho bottle, to
your druggist, aud get jour mono y back.
1
B'i authorise the abovt guarantee. W. II. HOOKER it CO., Proprietor Kcvi Yorb
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This invaluable remedy is one that
iio. IS
SOI'TH
outrht to be in every household.
Jt
March 4, 1900.
your
euro
will
rheumatism, ueuralia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted Mountain Tliuo.
it J i 1 iitfj
TRAIN
ri r
Tlt.UN
a king.
ears,
hore. inroat mid kmc
leeiuou
c
n ova tt
or?
STATION.?
1
NO.
5
No
chest, ir you have lame back it will
AS.'.
A rtoxii.cNAa.uo cauV
t.v
cure it, It penetrates to the seat, of Clifton
8:a) a m I :l''J p in
North Sl.llnif ..
S:4fi a in
p in
the disease. It, will cure stiif joints .S.,iilli
H:r,ti a mí 1::
: v , i -p- s'jcü.3cct
HUtintr
an contracted muscles after all rem- - Hulhrie
H:) a in! 2:1! p
eriji's have failed. Those who have í 'uronado
VM'i a nn 2:M p in
'tx7i!Ariii.'1
r ,
SheMoii
Henri a tu 2: l.r p in
been cripples for years have used Bal Irunein
v
l:.'l'l a in 3:1 ' p m
I.Efl'S'iElKOLS
lard s snow liniment and thrown awav Thompson
10:iW a m a:.T, i ui
I"
r.Auiiis.
Siltiniiit
heir crutches and been able to walk Vniwl.
lt:: a in 4:lü p
a in 4:4r, p in
as well us ever. It will cure you. i'rici Lords tiui-t12 M p iu 6:20 p ru
..Ar
HFSTf
",0 cents.
Free trial bottle at K:i:!(
W.I.-rjOUtdrug store.
:. i.
Ti ml Taolb
y
Over Cae í'.ütloa Pcoj t3 WCsr
VnunreluK lludl'lx
No. 15.
Recently an IH Paso paper printed
Y7. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slice:
Hut w! will cure yon if jou will p:iy ns.
N"TU
U
Ail our shoes nra equally satisfactory
March i. W0.
extract from a letter written by .uen who nro w e.iir, Aerrout nml iK'ti.h
.
a
They give the beit vntiia - r te rroncv
George Currey. Mr. Currey Is a well t.itcd b'iüeiing from Nhivous I't'bility
Mountatn
Timo.
h
hey e.iuat custom ho;a In siyt unit fit.
Í
thain
J
thain
''iiiuiul weakness, und nil
eilrcta of
t h!r
known New Mexico democratic poll early cvd halnl', or latertlif
ore unsurpositd.
5
indiseretinns
STATIONS.
KO.S
7 he price 01 o uniloim.tauipr J on aoto.
BO. 6
tlclan, who Is an ofllcer In a regiment wliicl) leadlo Preumture Decay, eonxiiniii
(Kved ovtr rtvier
hroul $ to
l.v
p m ;::ia m
it your dealer cannot supply y ju wo can. Sold by
lu the Phllliplncs.
lie said he had tion or instunity, nliould send for e.nd read Ixirdsiiui'if
'
10
Vcileh
:i:15 p in, S:iif, a m
whose name will shoHly appear here
"
Kiiiiniilt
4:ir p m K:;rt a n dealer,
tendered bis resignation, and when it the "book of life," (jivini; pm lieiilai for Tlin.npBoii
Aueiita
wauled. Apply at onei.
ID
4:41 pin leMam
earl. Sent (nealerj) free, by d Dlllicall
"
wm accepted he was gol rig Into busi- d home Dr.
S
5:l'fpill
:4)am
I'.tr r M- lital and ."'ircri
reMinjf
5:1111 p ni IClMrta
"
S
Siield'.ll
in
ness ln'tho Islands. He also said that cul instiln, 151 North Spruce St., N.'sli
6:(h"i pin U:4Ub ill
"
'in, nml,)
a
"
p in lO Wa lu
Oilllnle
if the people of this country knew ville, Tenn. They tniarantee a care or ik Hoetu
4
"
COUNCIL
H:45 p m ll:')a in
Sklinir ...
ROOMS
1
North Hidmif.... "
bow things were going In the Philip- pay. The .Suniliiy Morning.
p m l:2ra m
6
Ar
t'lilmn
7:lü p iu
ui
pines they certainly would elect Ilryan
llt XCAN AMI WILOJIOS V1I.I.K.
Trains stop on PlK.inl.
as president.
The inconsistency of
Mali nml Kxprrm I.lnp.
JVl'rainn ru ii daily
Is
aptwo
the
veiy
statements
Choice Wines, Mquor and. Havana Clgnra
Stage
Mondays,
Kt
leaves Solomonville
All Triilnn will rodueo iocd to 19 pilles per
eduesdays arm v rlilays nh 7 a. m. hour In "York' Canyon."
If t'lc country Is good
parent.
arrives at Duncan at, 12 nr., luak
Opcratlo and other musical aelootioua
1 & ' PaiBonyer Trains.
enough lo business way to alt raet and
lug close
with tho A. &
eaeh nlgnt for the eiitortaiu.
i
PAKSKNOnil l'.ATKa.
George Curry. It pertaiUy would not N. M. líy.connection
Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
inent of
m
be Improved by the cícctlon ot Bryan. Thursdays and t riilays at 12 m Clifton to North Slillnir
in
" " tluthrle
The Liberal tliit weei prints ex- varriing tit Solomonville at 0 p. m.
.Hi
.(
This line is enulped with elegant
tracts from a letter written t'," Fred CN'f)nn
YorkB
"
l.as Dally
' '.'
Fine
Coaches,
Stock,
and
S aoldon
and weekly newspapers and otherperl-odlealso- n
I
l.MI
Bugbce. lie, also,
a New Mexican, eareiui an vers.
."
" 1) ti ilea n
l.fUi
file,
U,i,.i,il
charges for extra
3.10
net a politician, but on American.
Fare tó. Lo-,. 4tf,
tt
He was a railroader here, a rough bugbce.
i he quickest and safest- Plill ilrftnLordNluirtf
li.itu.,.,.. tlvn
u,,.l....o . uui uic
ait.l .nut,
to express matter to holomon- aire half pricu. '
For full partlcularsoallon
rider in Cuba, receiving a rnedl of route
iOAti uken, t'rop.
vliiy.
w
ii..ini,in ..i iiiiifitif earned rree with
booor for bis bravery there, and a
Solomonville, A. T. eaehtj full rare,
alel M) pouiida with uauh Lull
furetickut.
oldler In the Philippines. His word
tor (Inr fitly Var.
11. J. Himmons,
Coi.qciiocn,
James
Is wurtn more thau thnt of a dozen
ITEMED V.
AN Ol.D AND WKLt-TKIEBiiporiuteiulent,
Pielilont.
who would reslgu their commissions,
.
Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup has
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
while there was fighting lo bu done. been used for over lifty years oy
children
He does not advocate tho selection of millions of mothers for their
t'thlng, with perfect surifess.
either Bryan or McKlnley, but there wIf lille
E. G. BURLINGAIVIE & CO.,
soothes the child, softens the g'.tn,
would
how
he
to
as
doubt
is llttrte
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
ASSAY
OFFICE
Day
Night.
ail
Meals
all
and
nnd
laborSioby
the the best remedy for Diarrhosi.
arvet
chance,
vote if be ha
Ij
language h uses In commenting on pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- Short Orfyra erv(!. You WT only for what EitabllihfdinColorido.1866. 8mp1ribymallor
exprewillrceiv prompt and carrlul Itcation
In every part of the world,
you order.
the speeches of Pryao, Atkinson aud gists
Gü d i, Süíeí QuIIIcb H'LneJ1-!''- .
Twenty-liv- e
?
cents a bottle. lt value is
"
themselves
runcHllllB
fitnirs who
Incalculable. lie sure and a,ik for Mrs. OOOOCOOK
EVKUYTULNa CLEAN CCSC3Dual!08 TBSÍ8
lOOIr... orear l.d IwU,
is oore forceful tbao Wlntdow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Jé, rOtIB, rroprlctor. j I736V1T39 Lwva9,rtCovrtCvlOt
SrpM, The letter will ray perusal. other kin.).
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lirvCtods, Hats, Clothing,

O C

and Shoes must lie sold, as we hare
uectucd io go out, or iiiu.inisri. vjur assoritticiit has never Leen more complete
a id It will be to your Interest to cull on us nnd ct prices, as in order to

,

if

Hiiot:3

CLOSE OUT
as soon as possible we will Roll regardless of cost. People living on the Gila
Duncan, Shakespeare, Stein's Pass, San Simon, etc., will, find it to their
intercut not to let

THIS OPPORTUNITY

than Goods can BE UOUGIIT FOR AT 'WHOLESALE IN THE EAST Oil CALIFORNIA.

pass, as we will kcII for less

Tlie

f-

liter Mercantile Cipj
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KOLBERti BEOS

Cigar

I'AKDFACTDEEES

El raso,

Tcjtiis

D

Hugh Mullen - Prop

French Chop House

.

THE APiLIKGTOW.
The Best Table in'Town; "
Good rocms and cciríojtabjf' bedá
1

t.O.

J-vw-

w?

fJ
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WJíSTEIiN LIBERAL.
,

LOIlDSUUnO. JULY

20, 1900.

Col. V. M. Ureakcnrldtie was la

city this week, talking about

the
lost

cattle.
Wc had a flue rain hero and northwest of town yesterday, and mure is

lu slul't,
Tbe semi annual statement of the
Bank of Iicuing shows a total of$.'08.-2339.'
Its loans and discounts are
72,503.05, and its deposits aro
8ÜJ7,-lOO.t-

The regular statement of the First
national bank of El l'aío appears
this week. The statement show a
balance of more than a million und a
quarter of dollars.
The Eale drug mercantile company
has secured another bookkeeper. lie
Is uot from Missouri, and probably
will not get Homesick before he has
been here a couple of days.
J. P. Kerr sold his house and lot to
M. Q. Hard in, consideration $350.
Mr. Kerr expects to take a trip back
to his old home for a visit this sum-tneand on his return intends to
build a home Id the westcru part of
town.
Mrs. S. S. Adams and children, who
Lave been in Phoenix for some weeks,
visiting Mrs. Allans' father and sister,
returned home Tuesday. Her father
had been quite sick, but we are glad
to know she left him much improved
in health.
The- Detroit copper company is
in a hurry to tret to work again.
It has boon shipping in machinery by
express. A nvitor welahina; some 1800
pounds ciule In Monday, and even
heavier machinery is reported on the
road by express.
Tho LiuEitAii :has received from
Sanford Robinson, who is now in
Paris, taking in the exposition, a copy
of a supplement to the Petit Journal,
which seems to be a Paris 'newspaper,
which Is devoted to colored pictures
of the various exposition buildings.
C. C. Conrad, tho census enumerator, recovered sutfloUntly to resume-IdWork Monday. His returns may
be tt little late, but he will get all the
people in bis district counted before
ho quits work.
He has Gold Hill
and the Lower Gila to work yet before be !s finished.
W. T. MeCrelght, president oí the
Albuquerque fair association, writes
the L ni m: al, as follows regarding tho
fair which will be hold in September:
The Twentieth Annual Pair of the
Ucw Mexico Territorial Pair Association will be hetd in ttie City of
from Se ptewper 18 to 22, 1000,
and like the exhibition iven last fall,
will be a grand street fair and carnival. Therejvvl 11 be a baseball tournament, open to amateur clubs i'f New
Mexico, A iJ'.ona and El Paso, Texas,
professional barred, aud first, se oud
and thlid money prizes will be offered.
Uosldes this tournament which oufilu
to stir ihe hiaobail players and fans of
the eouthwasti into active practice,
the JCxeculive Committee has decided
to givejloeral money prizes for tug
contest, rock drilling contests,
foot racing, and numerous other
athletic sports. Arrangements have
amusebeen made with a
ment company, who will- handle the
'Midway .Plaisance" leaturcs; while
s
contracts will be mailed to a
aeronaut, who with his lady
partners, will give, balloon ascensious
every afternoon and evening during
the fair. The ascensions at night will
be with electrical effects, and on the
race order, and while In the air the
aeronauts will bombard each other
with Itomao candles aud other firing
devices. One of the most interesting
features of last fall's successful fair
was the splendid fireworks, given under he skilful management of W. II.
Wlllson, a pyrotechnist of Los AnHe has been regeles, California.
fair,
engaged for the forthcoming
and ho writes that his dcbigns will be
entirely new and some of them will
represent some of the great political
questions now peuding before the
American people. The platform features will be numerous, consisting in
dances, serpentine
part of May-poldances, acrobatic and trapeze performances, and, if possible, the committee
will produce the "American Flag"
which was successfully given at the
National encampment of tho G. A. 11.
several years ago. During tho week a
grand trades' display und parade, with
numerous attractive and costly floats,
will be given, and this feature has already been assured a success by tbe
manifest Interest of tte merchants,
the Elks, the Woodmen of the World,
the C. Colombo Society, and other or.
ganl.ations, who will bu represented
by appropriate floats. Each and every
division of the prade will be headed
by a brass baud. Tbe merchants of
Albuquerque the solid contributors
of these annual fairs extend a cordial Invitation to tho people of tbe
Southwest to attend this fall's fair
festivities, assuring all visitors that
iney will UO jovaiiy euvcjiujueu auu
that they will be well pleased and satisfied wUhiüeír yislt to Albuquerque.
Tbe raUroafla will give greatly jo
oncea raw to sn fair visitors.
r.

get-tin;- ?

,
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Albu-.qnerqu- o

-

Qrst-elas-

llrst-clas-

This week G. L. Hugbee received a
May 21, from his brother
I red, the ex rough rider, who Is now
a lieutenant la the Fortieth Infantry.
and Is located at D.iplmn, on tho Island of Mindanna, one of tho Philippines. The LinuKAL Is allowed to
make a few extracts from it that are
of general luterest:
"It gets pretty
warm here, as we are only eight de(frees north of the equMtor, Btlll we
manage to exist. I must say. though,
that It does not get as hot here as In
Arizona.
No one in this country docs
anything in the middle of tbe day,
We always take a nap from one to two
in the afternoon, and tl cn go to work.
I am in the engineer cilice here, and
nave
made several maps of the
country, and have built a dock, and
am going to start on a pipe line as

It" Is A Fact

letter dated
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Is The Very Best.

Some of the railroad meu think they
have discovered a uew spotting
scheme. As near as they can figure It
out it is worked as follows: A Mexican, who has charge of the spotters,
and who carries an annual pass, leaves
El Paso with a gang of Mexicans, for
all of whom ho carries trip passes, as
though they were going out ou tbe
road to work. He drops them at va
.

rious places along tho line, and .they
proceed to work their was back to El
Paso, and then tell how they did It.
It is rumored that the collectors for
many side door Pullmans are contera
plating an exteuded vacation.

rieriaurs cone, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy for all stomach and bowel

troubles"

says O.

W.

WhkeUtld.

of

Columbus Ga. "This remedy cured
two severe cases of cholera morbus In
my family and I have recommended
and sold hundreds of bottles of it, to
my customers to their entire satisfaction. It affords a quick and sure cure
In a pleasant form." For sale by tho
Ragle drug mercantile company.
Sfjew

Bleeping-

tur

Kervice vl

Santa Fc

ftoute.

El Paso, Texas, June 0. 1900. The
santa fe route Is now operating, dally,
a local sleeping car between Demini
aud Albuquerque, leaving Detulng 8:ú0
p. m. on train WSi.
fasengers desiring accomodations in this car should
make reservations with Agent A. T.
If destined
Tboa. Whitley, superintendent
of & S. F. Uy. at Doming.
beyond
Albuquerque,
transfer to
tbe Coronado cattle company, was In through car
cau be mad o tho next
tbe city yesterday,
morning.

thnt Jkssb
i:ivki
ehlli'KO

Was--

l'hieo. New
tirk, nctina-- in
tf
for patent bere-iiiuil- ir
th' mtiertr thoapj.lieiition
y mi, I thronnh Sankiho
nunieil.
lii,!ii.mN. ha. duly mil hori'.ed and Hppotnt-- i
,1 ntloi ne.v III liii t. w lii.re r sutene-nni Mst
i,e,',ee MiltlreyN la Hm plernek. t.runt ('i)lllity,
Ntw .MeAiio. hna llleil in tlieortleeot the HeiZ-Mlol the I nlM-i- l h'tnlea l.aed tilliee nt I,aa
l rutea. Ni w Mexico, tin application for patent lor till' I.AI IIA eilNSIH.IIA'IKl OtlAllTX Hi im; niMiri'.emlirm-itiMtwo contlKUima Imle
as
minion locution, drMKiuitcd
t hi' I. a i It a nuil l'LAllt
Mininu' ('laims. aittl-ali- d
in Steepli roí k Mining hiftrict, Ornut
loiilllv. New Mexico, aunt aioup helliir
the lli'lil notes and ollicial pint on
hie In linn oltiee lis Kliivey No 11,117, srtld
ii!tiiitir elalii 9 I ciiiK res luvntively deaorilicd ai
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Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVEll CITY

NEW MEX.

Only ret of AliSTH ACT ROOKS In the
County. Corrr-c-t AliHtrttuts tit lowest prim-- .
Abatracts for Mining Tutcnts a Kpotdalty.

Ife.

0. S. Warren,
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surance.
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EXPERIENCE
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Cijlcago.

Scientific Jfiacrica...
'J'Hi

newid.ialum.
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beet in th
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l'YTIIIAS.

ryramlil l.odse, No. US.
Mooting nlelita, First and Third Tuesdays

of each month.

'laitlnif brothers cordially woloomod.
WU. IlLACKIIl'R
O H. PMVTn, K. of It .4 8

C, C.

Ltsk.

It Is hereby ordered that Ihe foreroln no
tice of application for patent to published for
the peri"d of sixty iiiis, (ten oonsecuilve
weeks) in the Westkrs Liui:hai. a weekly
newspaper published at Lordabura-- . tirant
cuunty, Now Mexico.
KUIL HOLIOSAC,
Keglster.
Forest I. leu Selection No. 7M4.
V. S. Land Ornee, Las Cruces, New Mnxi- In, m'l.
May
no.
Not ce Is berchv alven that

O.

Notice,

&

The orluiiiiil notice of looallonof said Clara
mining claim Is recorded in the recorder's
book 13
tirant countv. New Mexico. In Rl'.i.
at ,ne ills and
ol Mli, ins- Anv and all tersons claiming adversely ido
nilninir groiiiul, veins, lodes premises or any
portion thereof Mi described, surveyed, plat-ted and upplled for. are hereby notified that
unless their adverse claims are fl led according
to taw unit the leituli.tions thereunder, within
the time iiiescrlbed bv law. with the Keirister
at Las Cruoes,
of the t'nited States land
lu the territory of New Mexico, they will bo
uai'icu.

a

We hereby notify all whom It may
concern, that we will not lie reapon-Klhi- e
for any debts, hill", or account"
cout.racted ny any employee or
e iif:nt(nl In the Construction of tne Moretici Southern railway,
upon
our written i rtler.
unless
Ail persons are also warned not to
handle or cash time statements lhuvd
l.y. sub contractors
ou this work, us
tlieiy are pavablu only to the persons
woo actually performed the wrirfc.

Stjusatick

Icet.

Emil Somonac,
Kcglster.

York

iirancli CUlwj. (fa T St., VanabUniluii. 1.

of beslnnicg.
Totul aicii. 17.74 acres.
This claim Is located fn the northeasterly
purl ol T 17 3. It 21 ,N1 V M. unsurveyed.
There nre no kuowni'iinilictiniielalinsand tho
only uiljoining claim is tho I.uuru lodo of this
survey on tne t it, enil.
IMStaneo
ola ve n c hi med KW.7 feet.
nhiltncd finm niiiot of illseoverv. rvresuuird
course S ;IK dcKi ues W minutes K. 87 foci. Ills- ttiiio cluluieil Iroin point or uiseovory. presumed course N UK degreca CU minutes w Hi 1.7

rce
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Table supplied with

- Anyone
T.1!nff a hetfh and dwrlntlnn may
qniokly tuttiuriu!!. our opinion tute Khttiur ail
prntmtily pHttuil nhle.
omniumf.
Invention
IkI. luiutttook oa I'utuLa
tiunu Hlrlct )y rotiiutotit
trum-necuriii putoiil.
sent
íim. tHtii-n- t
rntL-tutaken tlirouuh Munti & Co. ruowlro
tpccUUnAUe, without chHrtio, lu the

,ur luomlia, ti.
tiyall
UN?UCo.86,B"od'-Ne-

A Co..

market.
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I'cWat

own

Copyrights
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f any n,li'iitlü'i Journul.
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Leahy Mcrcantl eCo.
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TOM TONG

Hrcutr

for a

A

1

.

yáp?epsia

and Plate Glass In

IT WILL,
After trains 5 and G on tho Arizona
New Mexico road had beeu off :r""'i'i"i'yTf
about a week It was found there was
so much work "that It was necessary to
put them on again. They do uot
w: ,
carry mall now.
licuaedy for Stonmcti und llonel
Troubles.
"I have been in the drusr business
for twenty years and have sold most
all of tho proprietary medicines of any
note. Among the entire list 1 have
never found anything to equal Cham- -

ni' it

bOO.

K,

Niith r. id tinirnv
l It M in!, n t No. M
Voi k. In Ihe Mate

Sululiuric Aciil,
Marie from thccelctiratcd CLIFTCiN
Tree, from Antimony and
Ores.
Arse Lie.

'all points east

TO

&

Itot

Mu

or

i

The

tT.

EL PASO

FOR

RALAffUCA'

lOCT-M- INl

TION No.

-

FltCOi

"anti-imper-

opened for business at dinner Sunday,
and hereafter will be one of the
of the town.
It Is owned
by Tom Tong and Tom Pok, and Is
managed by Tom Pok. Tbe firm also
has charge of the Ownby house ditdng
room, where Tom Tong has held out
for so many years, and this place is
under the management of Tom Tong.
Their customers who have tickets can
cat In either place, ono ticket being
good in both places.

ft-

trent-me-

e

'ifRVKY No.

Copsnras,

DEMING

They are doomed .to so much suffering.
But are they dooniod ? Is not the suffering the result of condition which under skillful treatment might be entirely
cured ? Thousands of women who
soon as the dock Is finished,
hi. h ben prcat sufferers, have learned had
that
will be in a few day. The natives suffering was unnecessary after rising
here are miuhtv lazy. They work by Dr. ricrce'a Favorite Prescription. It
of the delicate womanly
ihe hour and few of tl em will wmk heals diseases
and bauishes the' headache, backmore than a couple of hours in one orpnns
ache and other aches which are the conday. The rainy season has commenced sequence of these diseases.
" Favorite Prescription " ia absolutely a
here, hut, so far it has not rained .very
medicine in the strictest
much. It was getting fearfully dry, temperance
meaning of the term.
contains no
as there had been no lain for several alcohol and is free from It
opium, cocaine
months. We are in a mighty good and all other narcotics.
"
you fnr ativict February 4th, 1P06,"
place to spend the rainy season, the writesutotr
Mr. Ljna Hulstcud, of Clnreinore, Cherlint. TV. "I was lurking with pain
soil being sandy It soaks the water up okee Nut.. barkfrom the
of my head down to my heels.
for weeks at a lime, ami was
Li'sldcs myself there are Had hemorrhage
(juickly.
tumble to ait up for ten minutes at a time. You
four
riders s ofllcers of this answered my letter, advised me to use vour
medietas, vtt.. Dr. Merce'a Favorite
regiment, Captain Green, and Lieu- valuable
Prescription. Ooldcn NJnltcnl Discovery,' and
tenants Snyre, Fletcl.erand Cartwell. 'Pleasant Pelleta,' also gave advice a)but inbnths and diit. To my surprise, in
I have been In only one light over jections,
four months from the time
begun your
I was a weU woman and have not had the
here. We lost ten men. I had backache since, and now I put in sixteen houia
charge of tho burying s.iuad the next S d.iy at hard work.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
day and planted sixty-livof them, Pierce by letter free. All correspondand for a long while after bodies were ence private. Address Dr.. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
being found around there. The reas
on that these natives are not more
effectivt in their tiring is because the)
fire síi hly'i. We can hear tho bullet"
M. F. Terry, of tho Gold Coin devel
singing in the air way over our heads. opment company, was in the city
I am sure if some of tho
rfiturday. This company was formed
la'ists" set foot on this Island they fir the purpose uf pros;i,-cii.g for
would change their minds about hold- in'nt s, and has got amp! capital back
ing the Inlands. This rebellion w. uld of it. 'The men engauivl in tho enier- have been over long ago if It had not nrlse are experienced in mining. The
been for Miyan, Atk'nson, and a few scheme Is to visit the various .mining
more such men. Why, I saw with my amps and give tho prospects a
own eyes, at N'enva Cacerer, a pam thorough inspection. . If any are found
phlet containing a speech by P.ryan 1 be valuable arrangements are made
and one by Atkinson.
It is Muip y o secure them for the company, when
treason, that Is all It Is, and has they are t drned over to regular
caused many a mau over here to be
the prospecting party moves
killed. The whole trend of the thing 011. tn many of Ihe minlnir camns of
was to keep on a little longer and the the territory are valuable prospects,
Americans would be driven out. One in which the owners have failed to In
letter that, was printed was from an terest capital. Some of these have
American, I am sorry I cau't think of been abandoned, and owners are holdhis name, saying; they would send ing on to tlie others. Tho company
money to tho insurgents, and would will undoubtedly, be able to pick up
get arms over here to them from ttiHny good things. At present they
Japan.
The damned scoundrels. are at, work at Malone. where they
About, ten feet of rope on a limb have bonds on some of the valuable
would be the thing for those men who properties In that camp. Lordsburg
call Ihcmselvcs-Amerleans- .
The is- Is tho nearest supply point and the
land of Mindanoa has immense
company experts to do Its trading aud
s. Hardly anything' was done et Its mail here.' Mr. Terry says he
by the Spaniard ! towards" developing expects to remain at Malono for at
t hem. ": There aro immense) forests all
least three months.
over the Island. Near here there Is a
Col. W. M. Wamhniigh returned to
large tract covered with ebony trees.
city the first, of the week. During
the
Tills timber can be transported to tho his
absence ho escorted the Mexican
sea very easily. The finest grade of
Inspector of railroads from Juarez, to
hemp In iho world Is raised on this
nishce, where ho started work on the
island. si t sells for nearly twice as Naenzarl
railroad, and the o saw Mm
raised In southern
iniKh as the
afely back to El Paso. There wa
of
are
Luzon.
thousands
There
quite an elaborate ceremony attend
monkeys around here The other day
lug the opening of the work on this
I counted foitv on two trees."
road, which Included a speech by Col.
Tom Pok opened his now building, Wambough, another by Capitán Alco
which Is to he used as a restaurant, cer, the Mexican official, the throw
Ho hired ing of the first shovel of dirt, by CapiSaturday evening.
music and gave a dance. The dancers tán Alcocer, and the opening of nu
in town were out in force, and enjoyed merous bottles by Walter Douglass,
themselves very milch. At midnight tho manager of the Copper Queen
they were invited Into the restaurant company, Whilo Col. YYamhnugh's
portion of the building, where a flue speech was an eliiQtient one, as was
lunch was set up for them. Many of that of Capitán Alcocer, yet it is s lid
Tom's regular customers, who were that Mr. Douglass's act was received
not dancers, also attended the open- with more hearty applause than were
ing, and Tom served them a lunch the speeches.
Owing to the infrequeney of rains
earlier In the evening. A good deal
of credit should be given to these his season the dust storms have been
Chinamen for what they have done. frequent. Tbe town had a nice little
They have a lino brick building in rain Saturday, and that laid tho dust
which they run their restaurant. for several days. Tuesday we had a
The bulldlug, lot, and furniture repre- terrific dust storm which was fol
sents an investment of more than lowed by a rain, that drowned the
$5,000.
It Is a commendable addition dust out and we are living in strong
to tho' town, and they are to be hopes of enough rains to keep the
thanked for it, The restaurant was dust storms down.

NOTICE OF ArillCATION

BlBGStfllP,

mes liarrison ariauiore. whoso nuatottiea
is Abillne, Texas liar made application lo select, iinilci lh Act of June 4, jh7,
t;si tat , aii the toltowuis- doeunbed traou of
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V.Vd dot.e four years cu the Taeifltf
Were
homeward bound, with
ricanmo nt the helm, when we were
OI tttnpy unf.,rp
brought Bp it St. Uclma by the new
fltnJUa (t, .Sctfor, Aíadiiin, wfacw lamp
BicuM tutufx. rj BliKbe-vrtLt UrribU cf Isr.mU.ltv in.t. Old Ulcky Bradshaw
brought um ltck line on his own, ami
Ttr-- j ntm rtercUl nur or o?tfl me It vm,
throe weH: Inter we weie landed and
But lddrtx bf dranrr with
fontifoi charm.
Trtr' low fur tttilrh f&cxt cannot oKrt aroonda wurUintf our way up to Fshowe.
filocw I tad a UrwI. to trj Ulry book Mtnd.
'There's been some talk lately obout
'
'first class II Ming men.' We've tackled
Tlwy
rt Idle am thought!'., In't bMttr, pf: .several
sorts of them In our time, hut
rjtpa.
Than ntw cf ttwt bujtlli
and p'.tui.bl eht
for sheer pluck the Zulu was second
Win offrr m n'ockR or a tip on ihr nu
of them
to iioiip. In v.y iltiiou.
t!o If elevtt-f- i to piar.
what
trTlftellirxírtU
would uetuitily throw themselves on
a mJ t!ujr wt.n a jrounjrster lr&ki
our Layonct s:j Hint other could get
from Jack afid tli frtTMtt!k in! kinl Mother thmti'h. If that lsu'l the real thing,
1
Bjt
Klim.M like to know what Is.
Th- - tnrhanfmrnt li oVr an! tht curtain tlricniU
they
don't smell nice In a sculllv.
book
your
farewell
Wlwn r?
fairy
to
il
"We used to try a few iinvy dodges
U i.Oitn.-tofkar
on'tliein when we were In (anger. We
pretended to alinmlcn n gnu nin-- and
when thev gathered round, looking
down Ihe muzzle, let her go with ft
Ions lanyard. The tricks didn't
come off, though. Our (iuunery
planned n grand coup once he'
3 Jack
3
a (nptalu now, lucky bojtgar."
That Rated a Soldier' Ufa
9 A Charm la
;Ilow was It you never got shoved
Iba Zula War.
up over It. old man?" .t;l the major.
EY J01U STOCKHOLM.
3 "Do you get shoved up lu the army
for doing your Ml without (.hunting?"
s.ild Casemate. "My guv'nor won't let
"Sow, then. Cismnatc, lot's lienr me go
If he knows n Johnny who
from jou." said the major.
could give uie a shove, he'll flk han n
The gunnery llentennnt Gunnery a favor nut to 1u Ir, hccaime It might
.lack lie was called afloot roused
Etuell unfair.
Hut I'm Fiitlslici!. A
beg your pnr-dowith a tart.
mnn.thnt likes his mates Is better off
van
of
"I
think
snld.
he
chnp,"
lu a wardroom thnu perked up In a
not lil i a but that broken recoil spring cnptülu's cabin. lone with his nobilibe
my
to
4.7. It' hard l'nos
hun ty.
of
don't want the money. I like
up like this Just when you're wanted."- - my Job. and when I'm tired of It I'll
adBald
the
"Never mind, old umu."
go axhore and catch
jutant "You've tunde a lilt If he nev"However, to get br.cli to Ounnrry
er tires another shot. Your men's Jack's coup. We used to be worried
hooting has been an rye opener."
a good leal by nlglit attacks. The
"My old cuuuor's mate said when 1 beggars used to try to rush us on dark
complimented hitu 011 a Rood shot. nights, and even single fellows sneak'Well. sir. with a fixed target and us nt ed their way Into the ramp sometimes.
anchor, too. when once we gtt the
"Jack laid out some mines at one
range souipthlug's got to shift.' If place we pitched at to welcome them
rve'il bad a few big guns in the Zulu with. Cuo midJ'.c watch the word was
turnout, we should have finished Ibut pnssed that they were coming, and we
ob a bit quieter."
all turned out to receive llictn.
"Were you In that swim, too?" said
"There was fio::ie loose scrub a little
the inujor.
distance off which had led Jack to ex. "Ves." mid the lleuteuant; "1 was a
pect attack from that hVIc and to Iny
young sub then one of old Dicky the nilues there accordingly. We could
(!: s from the Shnb. see dark forms moving nlwut, lu the
BrndKhaw's
South Africa urns in our family. My scrub and edglug toward us,; fhougli
ólil dad was out here, too. In the KnQir rather slowly, aud after n Jalhr' "tint
affair.
come wait Jack at
"I got that from bliu." he n ldeil. pro- 'Heave her!' and touched the key.
ducing from his tobacco pouch n rather
"The whole earth seemed to rise up
dirty loofcltig object llhe n Rtnull eye-tio- In front cf us, i:n;l lln'o a r.hower of
or a clock key with n hole In IL earth rtml stones fell all around. A
It wss extremely heavy and hard and thini that rather surprised Jack was
as far as con Id be discovered through the hind leg of n untie which enruo
Its outer coating of tobacco h.su and flying throt'gh the n!r and bowled him
dust was
soiae metallic stone."
over like a n: til.lt. He said It was the
"What Is it." said the car corre- Arm time ho hi;d ever been kicked by
spondí: nt. "a baccy stopper?"
a leg with t o mule on It.
"That's what 1 use It for." na!J the
"In the morning we found Hie relieutenant, "but by rights it's a charm mains of no les than six i f the camp
for saving life."
mules scattered about. They had got
"1 know a mr.n myself." said the out somehow through a soft place In
rnnjnr, "who carries 11 potato In his the laager and nibbled their way round
pocket to keep iff the rheumatism."
to the scrub. Jack illilu'l do any more
"This misht save you from hang-log.- mlulng."
said the ndjutnut. "but It
"That reminds me," paid tho major,
'wouldn't help you much If you were "of the mining battalion at Chatham.
drowulug. It's extraordinarily heavy They blew up a bridge they'd crossed
for Its sire."
a trench by :;tnl couldn't get back
"It saved my life once," Ealil the lieu-- f again."
enact quietly.
"But what about Moses' charm?"
"A yarn, u yarn!" said the major. said the correspondent.
"Where does
"Order, pleane, for the
of the that come In?"
mystic charm that keeps you from
"That was another affair," said Caseliarm and nlarr.i. Peps round first. mate more gicvely. "I'd almoin forNow. then, liunuery John, mifold your gotten. V.'e used to get single niggers
rurly tale."
in at night, us
said, in spite of the
"I must bepln with the dad," said sharpest lookout.
Yotl can'l see a
Casemate. "lie wits out in the Kaffir black man far In the dark, you know.
affair, os 1 snld. In 132. He was In One niglit I woke aud saw a big fellow
"
commnnd of the old
trying to uuliooil my guu from the teul
"llegad! I thought you'd got an pule. He was a gigantic chap. nud.
Army back on you." said the major. standing between me and the tent
"Why did you leave us, Jeremiah?"
door, he loomed like a house. I felt
"You've heard of au old chief nam- cautiously for my revolver, but he eied Moshcshi" resumed Caserna to.
ther saw me or heard me, for his arm
"Yes, but he was farther north, went up, aud Just for a moment his
"You nssagal stood serosa the Mlit like a
wasn't be?" said the major.
bioan Moses?"
window bur, aud then It came
"This was a descendant of bis, 1 at me."
expect. lie waa boss of tho show
the good old charm checked It
among the niggers hero In the early In "But
midair," snld the major.
lays. lie was the original early bird
Not (ulte lu midair," said the lieu
about these parts. Well, a descendant tenant. "I felt a hang that I thought
of this old Johnny was captured by bad staved my chest lu, and then be
and, owlug to some was on me. We scuttled a bit,
tho Forty-fourtI
lilt of dirty work be'd been mixed up got hold of the revolver aud letbut
him
with, our meu wanted to chop him up. have a Mark II
as our fellows
."But the guv'nor snld, 'No, discipline ran in. The spearJust
had hit the baccy
alchief,
a
Is discipline and
chiefs
pouch In my breast pocket of course
though, like the poor Indian of un- I was lying down
nil figged and It
tutored mind, be clothes him before was brought tip ngalnst the stopper.
and goca bare behind.' lie gave him It's pretty hard, but be made n bit of
a tent to himself and a Bible to read a mark on It, you see. The
got
and used to explain It to falm In the the assngnl at home now withmater's
the point
jtvealngs after fighting hours.
turned up like a bent pin."
"Cnrious chap the guv'nor was. l'va
"The drawback to your chana
beard hire say that some of the chief's that
It only acts when It's in the fine of
questions used to keep him awake all Ore." said the
major. "Still It was a
plgbt trying to think of the answers.
off. old man, and I congratulate
"However, they got so thick that, let
you and ourselves, too, that yon' re
Tvbea tbey parted, the chief, who was here to spin
the yarn."
going down to the Cape for trial, gave
"Aud so say all of us!' sang the Olli"- him this bit of stuff. Ho said It was ers. Navy and Army Illustrated1.
the most precious thing be could give
blm. It bad belonged to Mosbesb aud
A Chlld'a
oa Scale.
bad been kept In the chiefs family
giving the natural history of
After
I
since the time of Ham,
thlok. It was
ouimals, a little girl drew her
a safe cure for ague and would guard tho
I
said she, "to
the wearer against auy form of vloleut moral. "It very cruel,"
kill seals Just because we want to wear
death.
but It Is rather
"The guv'nor said that as the result their skinsforourselves,
them, us It show that
of the trial was so uncertain the chief fortunate
they were crested for some good purbad better keep It himself. But the pose."
old man said be would rather die than
Taught to trace "good In everyanything should bar pen to the guv'nor
thing," the pozzted child had done her
nod forced tt on blm. '
"Hum my chaps, these niggers." said best to explain the slaughter of vast
the adjutant, "where they take. Yoo coloniesof of harmless animals for the
soke
the skins which had been
can fetch 'ent vltu muslo too. A tid- given
tbem by a loving Creator nud
dler rao lead 'em anywhere, tbey say." liad come
to the conclusion, that 11 waa
they'll follow him with
"Yes.
aSrtcks," said the Ueoteoant. "I waa Id for tbe seals' good that. iDslcad of. as
said In her essay, "walloping abont
a ship oik on the west roast that car- 00betbe
lea," tbey abould be aklnned for
ried a band, and the acede boya saksd tbe beneüt of
man.
that all ths Instrument might be utop-peOa cross examination It proved that
axcept tbe drum. A taste for mo-0- c be
lld not really believe that It did
la oatura) to them, like curly hair.
all ber
"However, to get hack to the cturm. th veal any good and
with the.ni. but ber id o
The poor old mater, who firmly tw- - ytupolby was
tad tdrejul tsugbt ber to ti7
Deres Id tb thing, made ma promise rmlus
lo penará benwl that "ererythlng
to carry it. fto Fee kept It la the ts
for to vm and to understaad ttwt
iopprr
ftoucb aud used It aa a ptp
If our rrmtoa cannot racoocl.'
ver also.
wlli tbeorlH It la ouar rcwo tbst to at
' "Ton re;jteoib-bow tata tSbtb ft
tatátfCoafuaypunr Ecrfe w.
OLO ASSOCIATED.
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by the ocean cablet amé
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land
which now belt the cif
cumference of Old Earth !
"Foreign parta" are no loafer
ao many different direction.
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
we know
are "next door" to vs. What happens there
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoat
Special Cable "Correspondents are located in tvtry imptrimn)
tity in the world outside of the United States. No Ctktt
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive m mrrki
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newt tarries)
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence f tht)
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wart antf
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old gortrm
merits and the establishment of new of the onward awttp of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
t'
tnost satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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